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Epublishing Works!, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Innerworld Emissary Tarla Yan s covert assignment as an Army
nurse is finally over. On a flight back to America, surrounded by human medical personnel,
wounded soldiers and convicted criminals--the worst of which is Logan McKay--a freak lightning
storm transports the cadre of warriors to Heart, an alternate dimension where the sky is green, the
grass is blue and women rule. The female rulers of Heart immediately incarcerate the arriving
barbarians and Tarla finds herself in a small cell with Logan; she the assigned mistress, and he the
servant. As Logan chafes against his new role and fights to hide his criminal past, Tarla holds fast to
her human cover, while both struggle with rising desires. Then Heart s rulers arrive with an offer for
Tarla: lead her experienced warriors in a war to defeat the invading alien force in exchange for
freedom. Now Tarla and Logan must figure out how to work together for everyone s survival. But
the heat of battle soon requires Logan to use skills that reveal his dark criminal past and Tarla faces
exposure as alien as...
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Reviews
This book might be well worth a study, and much better than other. Indeed, it can be perform, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. I realized
this publication from my i and dad suggested this book to find out.
-- Dejua n Rippin
These types of ebook is the best book available. It really is writter in easy terms instead of hard to understand. You will like just how the article writer create
this book.
-- K r ista Nitz sche Jr .
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